Travis Spencer
April 16, 1976 - July 4, 2022

Travis P. Spencer, 46, of Hot Springs, Arkansas passed away Monday, July 4, 2022. He
was born April 18, 1976 in Louisville, Kentucky.
He was predeceased by his father, Paul Spencer.
Survivors include his children, Bethany Spencer, Martha Spencer, Atlas Spencer; mother,
Stella Fries; girlfriend, LaShanda Wesberry; brother, Jack Ragan; sisters, Marquita
(Galvin) Conterez, Heather Spencer, Barbara Walker, Cathy Barker(Aaron Ault) ;
grandchildren, Zayne Meeks, Tyler Riggan, Gracie Riggan, Espyn Meeks; mother of his
daughter Martha, Amber Christman many aunts, uncles, nieces and nephews.
Visitation will be 2:00 – 4:00 Tuesday, July, 12, 2022 at Hot Springs Funeral Home
Chapel.

Previous Events
Visitation
JUL 12. 2:00 PM - 4:00 PM (CT)
Hot Springs Funeral Home
1017 Central Avenue
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DL

Love you brother, you will be missed
Dereck Loy - July 29 at 02:58 PM

RH

Travis was really a cool guy everybody that knows him
loves him he was a really good dad too he loved his kids
very much and I'm so sorry for the loss of such a good guy!
R.I.P. Travis fly high with the angels we love & miss you
very much

Rhonda Hendershot - July 11 at 11:33 PM

AC

Travis was a good guy when you needed something fixed he fixed it. He was
always helping someone if he wasn't he was sleeping. We were together 6 years
had a daughter Martha Spencer. My son died in 2019 and I couldn't stand the
thought of seeing dirt on him so Trevor's buddy's and Travis went and made it
look really nice. They mossed it mulched it then we planted plants I will always
know that no matter what he was doing with his life he still would always put
everyone before his self. He will be missed so much but I know he is telling
everyone up there how much we love and miss them. We love you Travis Paul
Spencer
Amber christman - July 11 at 06:36 PM

TW

It was always good to see him he could always make me smile when no one else
could. It always good to see his smileing face he was a true friend he was always
willing to help a friend.im going to miss him dearly RIP Travis
Tracy watson - July 09 at 09:47 PM

DL

I'll always cherish the memories of you and never will I forget when we were kids
on park Ave!!! It doesn't seem real that you are gone!!! RIL
Dawn lester - July 08 at 05:41 PM

